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+  WI FI  MODULES  

 

+  BLUETOOTH MODULES  

 

+  BLUETOOTH SUPER 

MODULES  
 

+  BLUETOOTH SERI AL 

ADAPTERS  

 

+  BLUETOOTH USB 

DONGLES  

 

+  BLUETOOTH SENSORS  

 

+  ACCESSORI ES  

Antennae  

These Antennae are all designed to give the best  perform ance in the Bluetooth and WiFi frequency range. 

Click on the im ages to dow nload m ore detailed inform at ion 

 
 

RN- SMA- S 

1 inch short  stubby. 

Ships standard with 

Blueport  XP. Space Saver. 

  
  

RN- SMA4 - RP 

4 inch high perform ance 

antenna with reverse 

polarity SMA connector 

  

RN- SMA- 4  

4 inch high perform ance 

antenna with SMA 

connector and base that  

can rotate to any angle 

for opt im al posit ioning. 

  

RN- UFL- SMA6  

6"  coax cable with UF.L 

and SMA connnectors.  

Connects WiFly GSX 

m odule RN-131G to an 

external antenna RN-

SMA-RA (or other antenna 

with reverse polar ity 

feam ale SMA connector)  
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